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Abstract
Students from marginalized religious backgrounds face myriad challenges on college 
and university campuses, and negative effects are especially pronounced for Muslim 
students. Wearing hijab can put college students at a greater risk of marginalization 
amidst a climate of Islamophobia. Although there is a growing body of research on 
Muslim college student experiences, there is a more limited exploration of hijabi students’ 
experiences. In this exploratory online survey study (n=41), we sought to understand 
experiences of belonging and Islamophobia among hijabi Muslim students across the 
United States. We adopted a critical quantitative approach, specifically interested in the 
connection of hijabi students’ sense of belonging, social adjustment, and experiences 
of microaggressions to their adherence to the Islamic dress code, membership in a 
Muslim student organization (MSA), and identifying with a minoritized racial group. 
We found that more modest dress was associated with lower perceived support from 
peers and faculty, while reported microaggressions were negatively related to faculty 
empathy. The strongest effects were involvement in MSA on social adjustment, and 
having a white identity on perceived faculty support. This study contributes to our 
understanding of the role of student affairs professionals, faculty, and higher education 
administrators in supporting hijabi students to succeed as their whole authentic selves. 
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Integration and feelings of belonging among 
students in higher education are important 
for student persistence (Hurtado & Carter, 
1997; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005). For 

minoritized college students, feelings of belong-
ing help predict persistence (Patten & Rice, 2008; 
Tinto, 1994) and academic success (Gummadam 
et al., 2016; Walton & Cohen, 2011). Marginalized 
populations, however, may struggle with develop-
ing a strong sense of belonging in their educational 
institution (Hurtado & Carter, 1997; Walton & Co-
hen, 2011). Students from marginalized religious 
backgrounds face myriad challenges on college 
and university campuses, including exclusionary 
campus climates (Mayhew et al., 2014), bias inci-
dents and microaggressions (Nadal et al., 2012), 
and feelings of confusion and uncertainty (Bow-
man & Small, 2012). For example, the dropout 
rate of students from minoritized religious groups 
is higher than Christian students, the privileged 
group in the United States (Patten & Rice, 2008). 
These effects are especially pronounced for Mus-
lim students: The majority of U.S. college students 
(54%) believe Muslims are not accepted on their 
campuses (Rockenbach et al., 2014). Negative ste-
reotypes against Muslims impact campus religious 
climate and worldview diversity (Rockenbach 
et al., 2017). In the five days following the 2016 
presidential election, over 60 anti-Muslim and 
anti-immigrant incidents were reported at univer-
sities (Southern Poverty Law Center, 2016), while 
faculty noted Islamophobic incidents on campus 
and Muslim students’ feelings of vulnerability 
(Miller & Pouraskari, 2019). Recent anti-Muslim 
incidents at universities around the United States 
have included anti-Muslim statements on social 
media from professors (Flaherty, 2018), invita-
tions to anti-Muslim speakers on campus (Roll, 
2017), and silence from university administrators 
amidst Trump-era Muslim ban policies (White-
head et al., 2019).  

Muslim women who wear traditional head 
coverings reveal their faith through their appear-
ance, making them more vulnerable to outward 

discrimination than Muslims across gender iden-
tities who do not wear a head covering (Abu-Ras & 
Suarez, 2009). There are a variety of forms of hair 
coverings, head scarves, and veils that are used 
across cultures and can depend on personal prefer-
ences (Bucar, 2017; Göle, 1996; Seggie & Sanford, 
2010). We recognize these important personal and 
cultural variations but use the Arabic term hijab 
(Bucar, 2017) as an umbrella term for these types 
of hair coverings in this paper. The hijab unique-
ly situates intersectionality around ethnicity, race, 
gender, and religion (Karaman & Christian, 2020; 
Selod, 2019). Hijabi women in western countries 
face challenges compared to other religious pop-
ulations as a result of misrecognition, discrimi-
nation, and exclusion (Bigger, 2006), stemming 
from their visibility as Muslim (Abu-Ras & Suarez, 
2009; Asmar et al., 2004; Ramarajan & Runell, 
2007). For hijabi college students, these challeng-
es may be heightened as they experience preju-
dice and discrimination on campus, which can 
affect their lives academically and socially. Hijabi 
students have reported differential faculty treat-
ment, which may result in lowered expectations, 
academic struggles, or dropping a class altogether 
(Asmar et al., 2004). Hijabi students may also deal 
with isolation or lack of engagement from their 
fellow students (Seggie & Sanford, 2010). Muslim 
students may feel a burden to positively represent 
their entire religion to disprove harmful stereo-
types (Foster, 2021; Whitehead et al., 2019). All of 
these challenges can shape hijabi students’ sense 
of belonging and add to a climate of Islamophobia 
on college campuses. 

Although there is a growing body of research 
on Muslim college student experiences broadly 
(e.g., Cole et al., 2020; Foster, 2021; Gao, 2018; 
Whitehead et al., 2019), there is a more limited ex-
ploration of hijabi students’ experiences explicitly. 
Our study examined the experiences of hijabi Mus-
lim students, particularly feelings of adjustment, 
belonging, and instances of Islamophobia in U.S. 
higher education. Specifically, we explored the 
relationship of these experiences to students’ ad-
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herence to Islamic dress code, including wearing 
hijab. This study contributes to our understanding 
of the role of student affairs professionals, faculty, 
and higher education administrators in support-
ing hijabi students in building community, navi-
gating Islamophobic incidents, and succeeding as 
their whole authentic selves.

Literature Review
 

Islamophobia and Microaggressions in 
Higher Education 

The term Islamophobia has been defined 
among scholars as hatred or fear of Muslims and 
those who look like they are Muslim (Quraishi, 
2005; Zine, 2003) and has evolved from referring 
to individual levels of hatred or dislike to include 
racism and violence against Muslims at both in-
dividual and systemic levels (Cesari, 2011; Hus-
sain, 2015; Love, 2017). Sheehi (2011) elaborated, 
classifying Islamophobia as an ideology formed 
by a culture implying a set of fixed beliefs which 
influence and inform governmental policies, so-
cial norms and practices, media, and political dis-
course. Love (2017) highlighted how Islamopho-
bia mirrors other types of racism as a multifaceted 
means to subordinate a marginalized group and 
maintain a status quo of privilege and power. 

In higher education, a system situated in 
Christian hegemony (Bowman & Small, 2012; 
Mayhew et al., 2014), Islamophobia can manifest 
interpersonally and structurally. Muslim students 
are often more likely than other students to feel 
discriminated against because of their religion 
or ethnicity by faculty, peers, and administrators 
(Foster, 2021; Seggie & Sanford, 2010; Sham-
mas, 2017; Steele et al., 2023). Muslim students 
are reluctant to report discrimination they expe-
rience because of the social cost, being viewed as 
oversensitive or making trouble (Miller & Kai-
ser, 2001; Shammas, 2017). Structurally, insti-
tutions have not always supported Muslim stu-
dents through bias incidents, particularly amidst 
backlash and policy change following events like 

9/11, the 2016 election, and implementation of 
Muslim ban policies (Abu-Ras & Suarez, 2009; 
Foster, 2021; Steele et al., 2021; Whitehead et al., 
2019). Institutions may not have structures like 
support services, mosques or interfaith centers, 
trainings and workshops, or religiously-minded 
policies to effectively aid marginalized students 
(Cole et al., 2020; Mayhew et al., 2014). A lack of 
Muslim staff and faculty on campus can also con-
tribute to a lack of support and feelings of invis-
ibility (Seggie & Sanford, 2010). The cumulative 
impacts of discrimination and harassment can 
manifest in fear and anxiety (Foster, 2021; White-
head et al., 2019), disruptions to routine (Al-
len, 2014), jeopardized self-esteem (Gao, 2018), 
and health issues (Hatzenbuehler et al., 2013).  
 
Meaning of the Hijab

Wearing a hijab or veil is a practice that start-
ed before Islam in ancient societies such as Mes-
opotamia where covering the head and face sig-
nified free and respectable women from enslaved 
women and prostitutes (Ahmed, 1992; Wal-
ther, 1993). There is some disagreement among 
scholars about whether covering was required 
only for the prophet’s wives or all Muslim wom-
en (Tariq-Munir, 2014). Gradually, the hijab has 
spread in the whole Muslim community, mostly 
for its ties to the elite culture in the early Chris-
tian centuries (Ahmed, 1992). During the Islamic 
revival movement of the 1970s, women chose to 
cover as a political statement to resist Western 
cultural and military invasions (Guindi, 1999; 
Hirschmann, 1997). For some, the hijab is about 
privacy and protecting oneself from the public eye 
(Hirschmann, 1997), or commanding respect for 
their character and not their appearance (Read & 
Bartkowski, 2000). While only a few Muslim-ma-
jority countries require women by law to cover 
themselves in public, women may feel social pres-
sure to cover (Afshar, 2008). Ultimately, wearing 
hijab is a religious and cultural custom and has 
differences in practice among varying cultures and 
countries (Read & Bartkowski, 2000; Reese, 1998). 
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Sense of Belonging and Social Adjustment
Feelings of community connection and be-

longing are crucial to college student success 
(Gummadam et al., 2016; Pascarella & Teren-
zini, 2005; Tinto, 1994; Walton & Cohen, 2011). 
Hijabi women have reported misperceptions and 
being misunderstood by the campus communi-
ty regarding their hijabs (Cole & Ahmadi, 2010). 
Two-thirds of the Muslim participants in Asmar et 
al.’s (2004) study reported feeling like they did not 
belong on campus. Hijabi students face difficul-
ties adjusting to their institutional environment 
(Rangoonwala et al., 2011). They may experience 
a lack of awareness about their identity, with their 
hijabs either being called cute or exotic or being 
deemed a symbol of inferiority toward men (Cole 
& Ahmadi, 2010). Hijabi women experience a 
unique gendered racialization stemming from 
problematic narratives about being un-American 
or terrorists requiring surveillance (Karaman & 
Christian, 2020; Selod, 2019). Muslim women 
may feel pressure to conform to dominant cul-
tural norms around dress, dating, and expression 
(Mir, 2007). Some Muslim women may ultimate-
ly feel pressure to stop wearing hijab altogether 
(Peek, 2003). The feelings of misunderstand-
ing, suspicion, and fear can culminate in social 
isolation and alienation (Cole & Ahmadi, 2010).  
    These challenges to belonging can make com-
munity all the more important for Muslim stu-
dents. For some students, finding a Muslim stu-
dent group, like a Muslim Student Association 
(MSA), may help achieve that sense of belonging 
(Foster, 2021). Other Muslim students may build 
connections through social action and protest, 
creating safe spaces for worship, developing coa-
litions with other religious groups on campus, or 
partnering with Muslim groups in the local com-
munity (Whitehead et al., 2019). Some students 
may gain comfort and confidence in deepened 
connection to their faith in the midst of discrimi-
nation (Foster, 2021). As religious identity became 
central to Muslim students’ sense of self, soli-
darity and group consciousness emerged (Peek, 

2005). These findings related to Muslim college 
students complement existing scholarship on stu-
dents who identify as Buddhist (e.g., Sharma & De 
Alba, 2018), Hindu (e.g., Kurien, 2005), and Sikh 
(DeVere, 2020), emphasizing the importance of 
intersecting identities, navigating bias incidents, 
and building community connections across re-
ligious groups. An institution that prioritizes re-
ligious diversity training, equitable policies, and 
interfaith engagement may help create the type of 
environment that can enhance a sense of belong-
ing among hijabi students and other marginal-
ized groups (Cole et al., 2020; Coley et al., 2022).  
 
The Current Study

The hijab can have varied personal, religious, 
and cultural connections for individuals. Wearing 
hijab, however, can put college students at a great-
er risk of discrimination, violence, and microag-
gressions amidst a climate of Islamophobia. This 
marginalization can impact students’ well-being, 
mental health, academic performance, and safety. 
Hijabi students can also be socially isolated from 
their peers, searching for an all-important sense 
of belonging to their community and institution. 
In this exploratory study, we sought to under-
stand experiences of belonging and Islamophobia 
among hijabi Muslim students through two specif-
ic research questions:

1. What is the nature of the relationship be-
tween hijabi Muslim students’ level of adher-
ence to Islamic dress code and their sense of 
belonging, social adjustment, and experienc-
es of microaggressions?
2. How does membership in a Muslim student 
organization or identifying with a minoritized 
racial group relate to hijabi Muslim students’ 
adherence to Islamic dress code, sense of be-
longing, social adjustment, and experiences 
of microaggressions?

Methods

We adopted a critical quantitative approach 
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(e.g., López et al., 2018; Stage & Wells, 2014) in 
this study by focusing specifically on the experi-
ences of hijabi Muslim students and using the lens 
of Islamophobia to develop the study instrumen-
tation and interpret the findings. In line with the 
tenets of a QuantCrit approach (Gillborn et al., 
2018), we acknowledge that Islamophobia is not 
easily quantified, that numbers are not impartial, 
that gender and racial/ethnic categories are not 
natural nor given, and that data are not self-ex-
planatory. Further, we acknowledge that hijabi 
Muslim students experience gendered racializa-
tion at the intersection of their nationality and cul-
ture, their bodily signification, and their religious 
expression (Karaman & Christian, 2020). How-
ever, we believe that statistical analyses can play 
a role in efforts toward fostering more equitable 
and just higher education environments for mar-
ginalized groups, including hijabi Muslims. While 
we do not examine intersectionality via statistical 
methods in this study, we attend to diversity with-
in the hijabi Muslim population and conceptualize 
categories in terms of power and inequality (Cole, 
2009; Else-Quest & Hyde, 2016). 

Our team is composed of higher education 
researchers who study and advocate for margin-
alized and minoritized groups in American col-
lege settings. (Pouraskari) identifies as a spiritual 
woman who wore a hijab in her country of origin. 
Her dissertation work forms the basis of this study. 
(Dika) identifies as a humanist white woman and 
helped guide the critical quantitative approach to 
the study. (Fankovich) is an agnostic white cis-
man who has helped lead interfaith efforts on col-
lege campuses and has a passion for research and 
practice centering critical perspectives and world-
view, religion, spirituality, and secularism. 

Participants and Sampling 

The target population of this study was hija-
bi Muslim college students, meaning those who 
identify as Muslim, wear the hijab that covers the 
hair and/or face and were enrolled in degree-seek-

ing programs at the undergraduate level in bacca-
laureate degree granting institutions in the Unit-
ed States. Potential participants were required 
to meet those specific criteria, and there was no 
restriction based on citizenship. Recruitment 
was primarily carried out electronically via email, 
Facebook, and Instagram, both by targeting Mus-
lim student affinity organizations and by snowball 
sampling. 

The final sample for this study included 48 
hijabi women, ranging in age from 18 to 30 years 
old. Detailed demographic information about the 
women in the sample is shown in Table 1. Many 
indicated they had been wearing a hijab since el-
ementary school years (37.5%), and another plu-
rality had begun wearing it in high school (25%). 
While the racial and ethnic identities of the partic-
ipants were diverse across the sample, a plurality 
(43.75%) identified as white Middle Eastern, and 
around 30% identified within one of the Asian 
subgroups (mainly Indian or Southeast). In terms 
of educational background, the majority of partic-
ipants had at least one parent who had completed 
a college degree (67.4%), and a majority had com-
pleted all of their schooling in the United States 
(70.8%). One student identified as international 
and did not complete any previous schooling in 
the United States. While students indicated study-
ing in various regions of the country, several were 
located in institutions in the Southeast (46.81%), 
with a significant majority (81.6%) at public insti-
tutions. The participants were enrolled across a di-
versity of majors; however, there was a significant 
concentration in majors that would be considered 
STEM, e.g., biological sciences, physical sciences, 
engineering, health professions (72.92%). A ma-
jority of the women indicated being involved with 
their campus Muslim Student Association (MSA; 
70.8%), most frequently as a member (50%), with 
ten women (20.8%) indicating leadership in their 
MSA. 
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Instrumentation and Variables 

Participants completed an online survey 
through SurveyShare, which included questions 
about their demographic background, their dress 
and grooming, and their experiences of social ad-
justment, sense of belonging, microaggressions, 
and hostility on college campuses. The survey 
instrument was composed of items and scales 
from existing measures, as well as items adapted 
and created by the researchers to align with the 
study’s unique purpose. The full survey instru-
ment is detailed in Pouraskari (2020). Descrip-
tive statistics for all scales are shown in Table 2.  
 
Adherence to Islamic Codes of Modesty

We modified the Adherence to Islamic 
Standards of Dress Scale (Rangoonwala et al., 
2011) for use in this study. The original summed 
scale included eight items referring to dress and 
grooming style while at school or workplace, 
each scored on a four-point frequency scale. For 
our study, we added three items to include addi-
tional dress and grooming behaviors (wear col-
orful clothing, use eyeliner, use nail polish) that 
represent a more Western dress code for women. 
Prior to creating a scale score, we removed one 
item (wearing a niqaab) due to lack of variance. 
The final scale had 10 items, creating a variable 
with a theoretical range from 10-40, and accept-
able internal consistency (Cronbach’s α=0.76).  
 
Social Adjustment 

We used the social adjustment subscale of the 
adjustment scale developed by Kaya and Weber 
(2003) to measure perceived social adjustment 
in this study. The original subscale includes sev-
en items scored on a seven-point agreement scale. 
We removed the item referring to a roommate, for 
a total of six thematically cohesive items. The scale 
score was created by summing the items (range 
7-42), and scores showed evidence of good inter-
nal consistency (Cronbach’s α=0.87).

 

Sense of Belonging
To measure sense of belonging, we used 

Hoffman et al.’s (2002) Sense of Belonging Scale 
(SBS). The instrument has 26 items, scored on a 
five-point scale. Five factor scores are created as 
mean scores of the associated items (range 1-5): 
perceived peer support (eight items), perceived 
classroom comfort (four items), perceived faculty 
support/comfort (six items), perceived isolation 
(four items), and empathetic faculty understand-
ing (four items). We used the five individual factor 
scores as measures of sense of belonging in this 
study, with Cronbach’s alpha coefficients (ranging 
0.77-0.92) showing good internal consistency. 

 
Islamophobic Microaggressions

While there has been some qualitative re-
search on experiences of Islamophobic microag-
gression and hostility for Muslims (Nadal et al., 
2012), and for hijabi Muslims specifically (Wazni, 
2015), there are no published instruments to mea-
sure microaggressions experienced by Muslims in 
the United States. Thus, the researchers consulted 
the aforementioned qualitative research, popular 
media, as well as existing instruments to measure 
microaggressions and hostility experienced by 
LGBTQ students (Woodford et al., 2015) to devel-
op an exploratory measure of student experienc-
es of Islamophobia on campus. The instrument 
included a total of 49 Islamophobic experiences, 
including 34 individual microaggressions, six hi-
jab-related microaggressions, and nine experi-
ences of hostility and violence, rated on six-point 
frequency scale. We created mean scale scores for 
individual microaggressions and hijab-related mi-
croaggressions, and the scales showed acceptable 
internal consistency (.96 and .67, respectively) 
and face validity. Due to little variance in experi-
ences of hostility, we elected not to include it in the 
study. See Pouraskari (2020) for detailed descrip-
tion of item wording and response categories. 
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Data Analysis

We conducted a missing value analysis, which 
indicated that the only variables with missing data 
were social adjustment and the two microaggres-
sions scales (6 cases, 12.5%). Little’s MCAR test 
determined that the values were missing at ran-
dom (p>.05) thus we elected to use listwise dele-
tion given that the complete cases could be con-
sidered a random subset of the full data and would 
permit comparability to future analyses (Little & 
Rubin, 2002). The final analytic sample was n=41.  

To examine the relationship of modesty to 
belonging, adjustment, and experience of micro-
aggressions, we used Pearson correlation (r). To 
determine differences in modesty, sense of be-
longing, social adjustment, and experiences of mi-
croaggressions based on involvement in MSA and 
racial/ethnic identity, we calculated t-tests and 
effect sizes (Cohen’s d). Effect sizes provide an es-
timate of practical significance and permit compa-
rability across studies (Lakens, 2013). All analyses 
were conducted using IBM SPSS 27. Correlation 
coefficients (r) were evaluated at the 0.05 statis-
tical significance level (p<.05), while strength of 
the relationships was evaluated as weak/small 
(between -0.3 and +0.3), strong (less than −0.7 or 
greater than +0.7), and moderate (between −0.3 
and −0.7 or between +0.3 and +0.7). Cohen’s d 
effect sizes were interpreted as small (d = 0.2), 
medium (d = 0.5), and large (d = 0.8) based on 
benchmarks suggested by Cohen (1988), consid-
ering the novelty of our findings and lack of com-
parable literature. 

Results

For the first research question, we were in-
terested in the nature of the relationship between 
hijabi Muslim students’ level of adherence to Is-
lamic dress code and their sense of belonging, so-
cial adjustment, and experiences of microaggres-
sions. Coefficients and statistical significance for 
each relationship are shown in Table 3. Modesty 

had moderate and statistically significant nega-
tive correlations with perceived peer support and 
perceived faculty support (p<.05). Correlations 
of modesty with all other variables were negligi-
ble (p>.05). When looking at correlations among 
the belonging, adjustment, and microaggressions 
variables, there were moderate to strong positive 
relationships among peer support, faculty support, 
class comfort, and faculty empathy (p<.05-p<.01). 
Isolation had a moderate negative correlation with 
both peer and faculty support (p<.05-p<.01). In-
dividual and hijab-related microaggressions were 
strongly and positively correlated (p<.01). Expe-
riences of individual and hijab-related microag-
gressions  had moderate negative correlation with 
faculty empathy p<.05-p<.01). 

For the second question, we wanted to under-
stand the connection of membership in a Muslim 
student organization or identifying with a minori-
tized racial group to hijabi Muslim students’ ad-
herence to Islamic dress code, sense of belonging, 
social adjustment, and experiences of microag-
gressions (Table 4). When examining effect sizes 
based on involvement in MSA, there were moder-
ate positive effects on social adjustment (d=.60) 
and perceived peer support (d=.53). Not being in-
volved in MSA has a small effect on class comfort 
(d=.35) and on isolation (d=.35). Having a white 
identity had a large, statistically significant pos-
itive effect on perceived faculty support (d=.74), 
and a moderate positive effect on other perceived 
supports (peer support, class comfort, faculty em-
pathy; d=.41-.53). Interestingly, having a white 
identity also has a small effect on individual mi-
croaggressions (d=.27). Identifying as a minori-
tized racial group has a small effect on social ad-
justment (d=.20), but also isolation (d=.24). 

Discussion

Hijabi Muslim students in our study report-
ed lowered feelings of value and belonging to the 
university community. Specifically, hijabi partic-
ipants who had higher levels of adherence to Is-
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lamic dress codes and modesty experienced lower 
feelings of support from peers and faculty. Having 
higher levels of adherence to Islamic dress code was 
linked to a lower sense of belonging among partic-
ipants, adding to a feeling of being “other,” which 
has been reflected in previous studies (Abu-Ras & 
Suarez, 2009; Allen, 2014; Nayak, 2017; Syed & 
Pio, 2010). Contributing to the diminished sense 
of belonging are participants’ various experiences 
with Islamophobic messages and challenges from 
their peers and faculty. The results showed a wide 
range of microaggressions experienced by hijabi 
women. Actual physical assault was the only item 
that none of the participants reported experienc-
ing; however, one participant was threatened to be 
beaten up, four participants reported their hijab 
was pulled by a stranger, and three had their per-
sonal belongings damaged or destroyed by strang-
ers because they knew they were Muslim. These 
results are aligned with previous research (Nadal 
et al., 2012; Read & Bartkowski, 2000; Seggie & 
Sanford, 2010) that overt hostility and violence 
against hijabi Muslim students were not common-
ly reported; however, participants were stared at, 
discriminated against, and received negative mes-
sages because of their Muslim appearance. 

Stretching beyond the challenges with be-
longing and Islamophobia, our study also high-
lighted key connections to engagement in student 
organizations and intersecting social identities. 
Rangoonwala et al. (2011) found that wearing the 
hijab helped Muslim women to find each other on 
campus and have their own community. We did 
not explicitly explore relationships among hijabis; 
however, participants did note the importance of 
their religious identity as well as the value of con-
nections to other Muslims in organizations like 
MSA. Students who engaged with these groups 
reported higher social adjustment and peer sup-
port. Our study also builds on the crucial con-
nections to intersectionality for hijabi Muslim 
women (Karaman & Christian, 2020; Love, 2017; 
Selod, 2019), with students identifying in minori-
tized racial groups experiencing greater isolation 

and challenges with social adjustment. While our 
sample was somewhat limited in size and repre-
sentation of hijabi Muslim students from more 
marginalized communities, our findings were fair-
ly consistent with previous qualitative research 
and quantitative survey studies about Muslim 
students and students of color (e.g., Asmar et 
al., 2004; Cole & Ahmadi, 2010; Jasperse et al., 
2012; Seggie & Sanford, 2010; Walton & Cohen, 
2011). Students in minoritized racial groups ex-
perienced less faculty support than their white 
counterparts. Previous scholarship has empha-
sized race and/or ethnicity as part of the bias in-
cidents experienced by Muslim college students 
(Karaman & Christian, 2020; Love, 2017; Steele et 
al., 2023), and our study builds on the important 
connection to intersecting marginalized identities 
Muslim students of color may have to navigate.    
 
Implications for Practice

Student affairs professionals, faculty mem-
bers, and higher level administrators have a pow-
erful opportunity in helping support hijabi Muslim 
college students. First, practitioners can recognize 
and name the challenges for Muslim students on 
their campuses around belonging, Islamophobia, 
and support. Staff and faculty must also acknowl-
edge the heightened risk for hijabi students, in par-
ticular displaying their religious identity outward-
ly. It is critical for college and university campuses 
to create space for students across worldview, re-
ligious, spiritual, and secular identities. For some 
campuses, resources like an Interfaith Center or 
Office of Spiritual Life may already exist. At oth-
er colleges, staff and faculty may need to advocate 
for the development of such spaces or strategize 
ways to incorporate vital student support into oth-
er departments (e.g., Multicultural Center, Office 
of Identity and Engagement). Whether space, pro-
gramming, and resources are explicitly part of stu-
dent affairs professionals’ jobs, practitioners can 
advocate for equitable spaces (e.g., prayer and re-
flection rooms, women’s-only fitness facilities), re-
sources (e.g., connections to community Mosques 
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or other religious sites), policies (e.g., easy to navi-
gate holiday accommodations), and programming 
(e.g., interfaith dialogues, holiday celebrations). 

Additionally, student affairs professionals 
can help make connections for students to or-
ganizations like MSA that may already exist on 
campus or support student leaders in developing 
a new organization if one does not exist. Staff in 
departments like student conduct or residential 
life can ensure that bias incidents against Mus-
lim students are validated and transparently ad-
dressed, recognizing the heightened risk and po-
tential hesitancy to report for this marginalized 
group. Practitioners centering identity and equity 
work should highlight the myriad identities hija-
bi Muslim students are exploring simultaneously, 
creating opportunities for students to delve into 
their worldview, gender, sexuality, race, ethnici-
ty, and more. On campuses where identity-based 
offices may be separate (e.g., Women’s Resourc-
es Center, Asian American Cultural Center), ex-
plicitly reaching out to hijabi students is key in 
developing connections and a sense of belonging. 
Ultimately, upper level administrators, in con-
junction with faculty and staff, must ensure that 
worldview, religion, spirituality, and secular iden-
tities are supported through equitable policies, 
named as part of campus-wide diversity efforts, 
and backed by financial and personnel resources.  
 
Directions for Future Research

Although there is a growing body of schol-
arship about Muslim students’ experiences on 
college campuses (e.g., Cole et al., 2020; Foster, 
2021; Gao, 2018; Whitehead et al., 2019), the re-
search centering hijabi students is limited. For 
example, exploring hijabi students’ experiences 
with various student affairs functional areas (e.g., 
housing and residential life, career centers) would 
reveal more nuanced and actionable information 
to improve services. Additionally, examining hi-
jabi Muslims experiences in student leadership 
positions would help draw further connections to 
student organization involvement or illuminating 

experiences while navigating highly visible roles 
(e.g., orientation leader, residential assistant). Al-
though our study centered students’ experiences, 
there is a critical need for greater understanding 
of hijabi staff and faculty experiences on campus. 
Future research can build on exploration of inter-
sectionality, more explicitly examining identity 
experiences related to race, ethnicity, gender, sex-
uality, and other social identities. This study also 
points to a need for exploring the nuances of oth-
er religious and secular group experiences (e.g., 
Sikhism, Judaism), particularly with visible mark-
ers around dress, hair, or head coverings. 

Conclusion

Hijabi Muslim college students face Islam-
ophobia and lack of belonging on college cam-
puses. The visibility of the hijab and students’ ad-
herence to Islamic dress code can heighten these 
concerns for students. For staff, faculty, and ad-
ministrators, validating these challenges, advocat-
ing for equitable change, and taking direct action 
can enhance support for hijabi Muslim students in 
their campus communities. Implications for Re-
search and Practice
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